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JOHNNYS LETTER

new york they was haveing a
paving cdntrackters convention heer
last week & the delegates was setting
around" the lobbey of the waldolf-as-tor- ia

and chinning about the trade &
hollering because some cities are try-
ing to kick in with there own
ing forces

gee, 1 feller said to anuther, i run
across a grate littel town the other
day, &' i aint cleening up there yet,
or i wood tell you the name of the
plase " .

when i landed there it had all of
its prinsipal sts. paved, but i got in
some of my best licks & had em-- de- -
siae u Diia new sewers in tne pnn-sip- al

sts. & that made it so they wood
have to be paved over,'& when that
was done i told em they ought to

in some tunnels-i- n the middel ofSut sts for gas & the fone co., & i
tore up the pavement agin, & when
the tunnel was in put a new 1 down

then i told" em that we ought to
v

widen the sts, and i pu in more new
pavements

then i told em that we ought to
change the st. car lines, & then.i had
to put new pavements on the street
from what we took ther st. car lines
& also on the sts. where the lines was
put down

every week i had meetings of the
.prominent sitisens to devise ways
and meens of Improving the sts. &
there aint been a meeting yet that
dident get me a new paveing Job.

& if that plase can keep on selling
bonds i will keep on taring up 1 pave-
ment & putting down a new 1 for 1
reeson or another Until Lget fenuff to

--retire, from" bizzness, hut th trubbel f
is sbm nut Js apt to get a hunch

that the city ought to do its own
paveing & then they'll get the fool
idear that they ought to Ieeve a pave-
ment down until it wares out

CHESTNUT CHARLIE
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AN OLD MASTER, ANYWAY
Miss Manyears Yes, that was

painted of me when was little girt.
Col. Bunt Is it Rubens' or

Rembrandt?
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